Virtual fundraising
Find even more tools and information to help boost
fundraising by visiting www.chsw.org.uk/tools

Could raise up to £100 and more
Ask local retailers for donations

Flower/plant sale

BBQ

Guess the number of sweets in a jar

Beard/moustache growing
competition

Head shaving, hair beading/plaiting

Chocolate ban for day/week/month
Dog walking for family, friends and
neighbours
Donate the cost of your lunch or
morning coffee
Donate your petrol costs
Dress up or dress down days: could
be themed such as bad hair day,
denim days, rainbow day or wearing
fancy dress to online meetings, all
in return for a donation
Duck race, number the ducks and
livestream the race
Face painting
Fill the jar or bottle with coins

Movie nights, film shows
No TV/phone/technology for day/
week/month
Odd jobs, window cleaning, ironing
or gardening for family, friends and
neighbours
Seasonal hamper raffle: Valentine’s
Day, Mother’s Day, Easter,
Christmas or themed baskets!
Ask local retailers for donations

Staying safe
Please ensure Government Guidelines
and announcements from Public Health
England are followed on exercise and
social distancing instructions. Always
consider the safety of yourself and
others so that you, our wonderful
fundraisers, stay safe.

Raffles
Rules state that raffles should be drawn
on the same day tickets are sold. Each
ticket should be the same price and not
exceed £2. If your raffle lasts longer than
24 hours there are strict rules that apply.

Sponsored silence

Letters of authority

Swear box

A letter to prove fundraising is for
Children’s Hospice South West can
be provided by your local hospice.

Treasure hunt or scavenger hunt
around the house
Wax or shave unwanted hair

Help and guidance
For further advice and support, please
get in touch with the Community
Fundraiser at your local hospice.

Could raise up to £1,000
Donate a day’s wages and ask your
employer to match it

Online fashion show

Eating competition

V-ingo night or afternoon (virtual
bingo)

Karaoke competition

Online fundraising page

Murder mystery evening

Themed parties

Online auctions and sales, take
pledges for items or services to be
delivered after lockdown

Virtual pet show
Virtual quizzes and games nights

Could raise over £1,000
Online concerts, gigs,
talent shows
Matched fundraising (your
employer doubles what you raise)
Virtual race night

Virtual sporting challenge,
competition or marathon,
encourage your friends and
colleagues to join your challenge
to raise more

